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W 1112 s bilious or costive, eat a
Cascaret, candy cathartic, cure guar-
anteed. 10c, 25a.

The quarterly conference of the
M. E. Church, South, will be held
at Owen Church next Saturday and

ZU mz Drcnzc Button

lit OJttrs or. b!$ Ercast.

A Song for Soldiers.
Air: "The Old Oaken Bucket."
Wouds by Isaac F. Eaton.

How dear to'mv heart are the com- -

Whitwell.
G A. Thomas sold che John

McWillimns place to the Smith
heirs last week.

Billey Picket gold a pice of land
to G. W. Thomas last week.

The M rman Elders are holding
then meeting in the Cheekville
schoolhoiise. Our churches do not

E. D Dykes and family have r.
turned from Sunnyside.

WiM Waddle and Miss Ma-- y

Leonard were married at th Cave
Spring last Sunday. We suppose
they selected the Spring to indicte
their intentions of being strictly
prohibitionists in the luture. We
wish for the new couple a long m d
happy voyage on the ocean of life
and we trust they will steer cle ir

all the breakers.
A strong company of WhitwH

capitalists have organize and pur-
chased the natural gis factory and
dynamo, belonging to and for son. e

time operated in a small way by
various parties here, and will use
the same for the purpose of furn-
ishing electric lights tor the town,
running the coke ovens, and furn-
ish the power for the Whit well
water works. The company will

We are authorized to announce
Geo. W: 1 ciiHon a a candidate for
nomination for office of Circuit Court
Clerk subject to the notion of Re-

publican primary election or conven-
tion.

We arc authorized to announce
M. L. Harris as a c.:itiliil;if e for iniin-iuitio- n

for office of Ciicuit Coiiirt
Clerk, subject lo the action of tlie
Republican primary election or con
vention.

We are authorized to announce
James 31. lhble. stfTA canIidate for
nomination for ,the office of County
Court Clerk for Marion County.

We are authorized to announce
G. W. Hrewer as candidal for nom-

ination for (he office of Register of
Deed for Marion County.

We are authorized to announce
D. T. Thatch as a candidate for nom-

ination for the office of County Court
Clerk, for Marion County.

Sunday under the direction ot Rev.
L. M. Cartwright, 'residing Elder.

The Sons of Veterans will hold
special meeting Saturday next at 3 j

p. m., when the rawly elected off-

icers will be installed. Let every
member be on hand.

Rev. Jacob Houts has got his nw
barn completed and it is a good one.
Besides accommodating six houses he
has room for all his farm machinery
and tools and has it so handily ar-

ranged that all the food for animals
is prepared and fed under cover,
which is right. A merciful man is
merciful to his beast.

The funny episode mentioned by
a contemporary ns occurring m the
family of II. C Davidson, of Sequa-
chee, should have read C. II. David-

son, when it would have been all

right. It was a great compliment to
other baby to have been mistak-

en for Miss Mvra Anna Davidson, of
whom Sequachee is justly proud.

The Nkwn appreciates the kind
support give I it by Mr. C. II Fear-son- ,

who not only takes and reads the
News himself, but subscribes-fo-

four other copies which are 8 nt to
friends in distant places, and wo

want to suggest that many others, if
they want to help keep Sequachee
before the world, might, do likewise.

Quite a party consisting of Mr.

and Mrs. V. L. Melcber, Mr. and
Mrs. 1. A. Butlei, Mioses Mathilde
and Lydia Gustafson, Miss Bennett,
Misses Louise M. Hill and Emma
Gabel, Mrs. L.'W. Gabel, Misses La-l- a

and Nora Lasater, Miss Francis,
Mrs. J. Graham, Messrs. W. C.

Hill, G. Sherman and C. J. Gustaf-

son visitwd the Falling Spring Sun-

day afternoon.

We arc "dad to hear of the good
luck of Maj. J. C. Wall. By the
death of his unele, John W. Wall,

Texas, who left an estate amount-

ing to about $90,000. He was an
old bachelor. The Maj. wMl get one
tenth, as there are only ten heirs.
This will help him in his last days
wonderfully. Stevenson Chronnle.

This is Maj. Wall, of Wall View,

this County. The last we heard of

him he had found a gold mine in

Georgia, having which we suppose he

will hardly care for this paltry $9,-00- 0.

Inman.
Rain and lots of ii.

Rev. I. N. Knox, P. M., was ap- -

pointed a notary public at the last j

term ol the county court.

Mr. L. F. Dickson our new mer- -

chant has received from the News
supplv of office stationary.
W. S. Pryor, of Sequachee, lias

been in our midst this week offer
ing the famous Sequachee Grapes
and has sold some.

Mr. I.N. Knox went on Tues-

day by way of Sequachee to Jasper
to qualify as a a notary public.
Tins is a good appointment and
n.ill Ku u f I frn u nl mi

in t-- i gy, 4:
iUUlClMklli dim

tr
Results from a

Bad Liver

and can
l irJk
I lUVk be Cured by

Using
c

! Dr. J. II. McLEAN'Sj

Liver and

! Kidney Balm!
A Certain Remedy for 58

Diseases of the Liver, Kid-- 1

g neys and Urinary Organs. $

PRICE, Sl.00 PER BOTTLE.
1

Vt

FOIt 6ALB BY

. J.

As we have not had any news
from this place lately I thought .1

would give you afew dots.

I). H. Lasater went toTracy City
last week.

B. A.Alder has!"completed his
dwelling house on 'Cameron Hill."

Hev. E. G. 11. I'ryor, of Whitwell,
passed through our dale 'Saturday. .

Lee I asater says that he likes to
ride a mule at night.

T. II. Harris has finished his barn
which adds much to the improve-
ment of his place.

vv ney rspanglor s moustache runs
behind his ears now. It is a girl.

Laurence Lasater started across
the mountain Wednesday, but his
heart failed him and he came back.

Robert Patton, of Sourh Fittsburg
has been visiting Ilarve Hichards,
who is very ill with pneumonia.

T. li. Harris left for Chattanooga
.Si.nday.

When Miss Hertha Alder hears a
horse cross the bridge, she sunb-i;- , i iil

so sweetly!

Miss Ollio Vinzant gaveja party to
her nanyfriends Friday.

Mrs. C. C. Alder has beeu very
sick with la grippe.

John Thornton, of Se'junchee, is

expecting to move into the I'ryor
house soon.

Misses Lula and Nora Lasater
were visiting in Sequachee Sunday.

Hop Kelley had quite a smash up
Saturday night which resulted in a
lorn-n- p buggy and two badly fright-
ened horses.

Texokufoot.

Caroline Chapel.
Rain.

More rain.

Mud in abundance.

In spite of the mud and the
gloomy appearance of the weatiier
we had quite a nice turn out to
church here last Sunday ever- - r,g.
I5ro. Connor preacLed a very inter-

esting sermon.

Monroe Griffith and family visited
relatives at Whitwell last week.

Hev. Ashley has about completed
a new house on li. Alder's farm.

Ii. F. lingers and Tom Bracken
were in Jasper lost Wednesday.

II. C. Harris took a fine load of
hay to Whitwell last Monday.

Wiley Spangler is standing on t'm- -

toe. It's a triil.

All you guess almut difficulty in

veiling Stark Trees may be wreng.
If you wih to know the truth drop
postal to Stark Nursery, Lnuisioia,
Mo, or Kockport, Illinois. Name
references. Cash a) to sale-me-

eai h m:kk the ) v.ir round Outlit
free -- takes tin money to my the
work. ANo want i Li b mKiKj --

get their trees free.

rades I chcrih
Who stood b my side in the

bitt e's dark hour;
Who offered their lives that the

land should not oerish.
The nation our fathers bad left us

for dower,
Who staved not to question the

right lo defend Iter,
The mother who bore them,

wheii enemies press'd,
But, foremost in battle in battle,

scorned cward surrender.
And earned there tiu' signet that

shines on their breast
The little bronze button, the veter-

an's button,
The Grand Army button that

shines on their bicapt!

II
'Tis the token of deeds of true

patriot daring:
'Tis the pledge of high courage i

in battle's aflrav,
There earned they the right to the

honor of wearing
The symbol whoso glory grows

brighter each day,
Nojewe'e I insignia, with diamonds

cut fining,
No cross of the Legion, by

princes possesa'd,
Can ennoble the boooin on which

it is shining
Like the little bronze Umtton

they wear on their broast
The eloquent button, the deed tell-

ing button,
The Grand Armv button that

lihines on their breast

III
Wherever I see one, 'mid plainness

or splendor,
In the garments of wealth or of

poverty dies-s'il- ,

I know that the heart of a soldier
is under

If the little brenze button but
shines on the breast.

So in lite will I cherish, all honors
exceeding,

And when, the march past, they
shall lay me to rest.

Like a soldier I'll slumber, earth's
tumult unneeding,

And the little bronze button
shall sleep on my breast

The Grand Army button, the heart
cherished button,

The battle won button shall
Bleep on on mv breast.

The above unique little poem
was written by Lr. Isaac F. Eaton,
wtio served in a Massachusetts
battery during the war. A born
genious. on his discharge, he turn-
ed bis attention to artistic pursuits
and has painted many works chief-

ly battle pieces. He is weil known
as a jolly good fellow, a great ra-

conteur and highly esteemed by

his friends.

Jail Burnt.
CIIATTANODGA. Jan. 17.

Last night about 7 o'clock the
city jail at South Pittsburg, Tenn.,
was discovered on fire. The firemen

burst through the walls and rescued

the only prisoner, a man named

liiggs, who was almost suffocated
After hard work the fire was extin
guished. The jail was st afire by

Higgs evidently with the hope of

escaping while it was burning. He

was incarcerated for kidnaping his

own chitd. Fireman T. I). Holmes

fell from a ladder aud was knocked

senseless.

"Mv d tughti-r- , when recivel--

iiigtroin an attack of tever, wns
ii great siitferer trom p.iin in the
tn::! .in i hips," writes Loudeu
Giowr. of Surdis, Ky. '"After
using quite u number of remedies
without, and benefit she tried one
bottle of Chamberlain's Tain
Halm, ai d it bus given entire re
lief." Chambi ;'ain 1 aiti Laun
is ulso a certain curt) tor rheiiina-tiin- ..

iSold by U J. Hrown.

reeru to be ho warm y inclined to--
ward the brethren ot the seven ot
wives faith. Your correspondent
however is on the fence in this
matter. We notice that the Scrip
tures teach by example that it is
right to have many wives if you
can gel. them and keep them, and
ilien the same Scriptures teach us
by way of exhortation that one
wife at a time is enough for one
man. Wears made to believe that
the tescbii g by example was by
persons that needed experience
and the other was by persons who
either bad ths experience or were
speaking Iroin the experience of atothers II we belonged to either
class it is the last two, for our per
sonal experience teaches us that
one wif't is about ten times as man-
y as iui oidmaiy fe.iow lik; myseif a

can properly take care of, and
when we iook( around at some
who have trn-- d plural marriage,
we cannot envy them their position
although we tire like most of the
men vou meet, we love and admire
the fairEex. yet we believe when
you try to expand and love enough
to encircle more than one wi'e that
your affections are impaired and
does n one good. However, we
ilieerfnliy give the church all the
credit du them for the good they
may accomplish in the world, even
i! we are a little shaky on some of
their old habits.

Work on the T. C. I. & R R
Co. 's coal bunker to hold 800 tons
has commenced. The stone work
will be done by R. A. Paiton, of
South Pittsburg. The carpenter
work by Janie- Richmond, of In-ma- n.

Galtei it Brown ol Sequajln-- n

furnishing Urn lumber. It will be
located near the present chute and
will provide for a fu 1 supply of
coal for coke ovens if there should
be an accident on the incline.

A. L. Moore and Ed White of
this place are attending school at
w lncliesli r.

Mrs. A, II. Grayson and Mrs.
Barber of Sunnyside were here vis-

iting relatives last week.

Quite a number of houses are
being built in town John Cowan,
J. F, Price and John Pryor are
having bouses built. S. L. Pryor
is contemplating the building ol
four small tenement house-- ' near
residence. Henry Kent of Sequa-ch- et

is building a house for James
Thornton, of that place for rent.
Although houses are taken readily,
I hp iIhm of booses lire soch an to,.... v ,h,. idea that the town is
not permanent. Now why dont'
somebody put up some good sub
stantial house or store to remove
that impr-ss- i n

U'her, oh where, is the much
talked ot B.uru o Iracl lor hit- -
we; if

Thomas Ashburn who has besn
living nt Bon Air has relumed to
town.

A child oi J f . Kslley ,yas s

riously sick tor sser-i- days last
week but is now belter.

Escort, Ivor Livingston: Watch-
man, J li. I'ryor; Sentry, John
E'ert. Special insta fficer,
Joseph (Jam on the Stump did the
wurK in his own lmpre ive style

The Wooonien are expecting a
Visit trom the Deputy S ivero su
Consul C"i!iiiiainifr soon, who will
wiikI up tlie preliminarit-8- clo-- e

theChar'er itnd pluce the Lodge
on a ier.iinenl biisii.

Joe Cowan and wife and Jim
Burnett left Tuthdav mornii g forL

.si.crmaii, Texas, where they will
niske ihfir luturc btin e. We are
Vi ry to loos liiein fr un our
luwn, but we wish tiieiu well in
li.v.r new home and commend
Ui m to the peop'e ol that plate 88

cituem. who are Worthy of
t in il any community mid we

ki v that our loss wiU be their
gi:n.

s r- Sam Carson died Saturday
tiiat thi'd.d I bek i ia.--, U e

. svi.iui.tliy to the Ltr-.ive- J

;.iujiiy .

be pleased to make contracts with
owners of small industries to furn-nis- h

power and lighting facilities
actual cost to advance the inter

ests of W hit well. The compmy
will sti'l keep their office in

Block We will always lend
nelpi.ig hand to anything of in-

terest to our city, and w hereby
apply for the position of
and Treasurer of the new concern

Lige Dykes says that Ishaiu
Dykes says "If Ike will pay his
board promptly that he will let
him star a few days until the
weather gets so a man can travel."

Genrsl Prosperity is here. He
u permanently located, He did
not strike our town for we were

him and we went around
the back way and accompanied the
old gentleman into town, so you
see we are all here, "You must
all com to see us."

R. F. Kilg ro and J. Woods of
Jasper were in our city Friday.

THE WHOLE system feels the
of Hood's Sarsaparilla stom-

ach, liver, kidneys, heart, nerves are
strengthened and SUSTAINED.

D. D. Rogers and Deputy Sheriff
Brewer were in town last week
looking for boarders, if Bro Rog-
ers can't find patronage enough in
Jasper he ought to put an ud in
the Sequachee Valley News. It
may injure the reputation of his
hotel for him to travel and drum
custom.

We certainly occupy a front set
in the esteem of the officers of Ma"
rion Co., for last week we had the
pleasure of entertaining D. D. R g
ers, J. W. Morrison. Deputy Sherill
Brewer, Ransome Smith. John Cur
tis and wh can rniemiier the oth-
ers. Boys, don't got offended st
me for using the above names so
closely connected, for our fanning
machine was out of order this week
and we couldn't S"parste th-mi- .

We extend our sympathy to Mr.
and Mrs. P. A.Carlton in thedeath
of their child.

Without A Rival.
Asa positive cure for 8prains,brui8e8,

and paius of all kinds, Salvation Oil
has no equal. Mrs. Frank .Juif, 518

Gratiot Avo., Detroit, Mich.', writes:
'I used Salvation Oil in my family

rndcan say it has no rival as a liui-aen- t;

it certainly cures pains. I
prained my ankle aud it cured me

and since then I have always used it
for any pains and bruisos." Salvation
Oil is sold for only 25 cents. No other
remedy will do the work as promptly.

Strayed or Stolen.
One old heifer with red

sides, white back; with crumpled
hor s branded "G" on horns.

One frosty heifer
One red steer with white face,

branded with UG" on horns.
One red steer.
All the above cattle marked with

a crop off right ear.
Qf'AnyLody knowing anything

of the above described cattle will

confer a great favor by notifying mo.

Yours very respectfully,
J. A. Gr.AYsos,

Whitwell, Tenn.

To Ai;j Enterprising Man
The News is authorized by the

owners to offer a site for a gO"d

hour nn I grist null on line of rail-

road aud with good supply of water

for stam purpose., in the centre of

the town of Sequachee, to a live

man, who means business, and can

work. Here is the chance of a

We fire authorized to announce S.
the

I?. liaulston a a candidate for nom-

ination for the office of Trustee of
Marion County, Mibjcct to the action
of the Republican primary . election
or convention.

We are authorized to announce J.
K.Tate, Jr., as a candidate for nom-

ination for office of Sheriff of Marion his
County, subject to the action of the
Republican primary election or con-Te- nt

on.

LOCAL- -

M. T. Pryoi went to Brownsville
Tuesday. 1

W. S. I'ryor went to Oak Grove
Tuesday.

There was no preaching at the O-w-

church Sunday.

Mrs. A. G. Chaudoin nod. children
"w ent to Jasjwr Monday.

W. S. I'ryor returned Sunday
oftrom a visit to Oak Grovj.

Austin Coppinger and C. II. Dav-
idson went to Whitwell Tuesday.

W. C. Hill, of the News made a
business trip to Whitwell Monday.

The Toledo Weekly ttlade and the
News, i per year, cash in advance.

Just try a 10c. box of Cascarets,
the finest liver ami bowel regulator
ever made.

On Sunday Miss Mattie Fulfur
was married to Eck Dixon, Rev. Ja-

cob lion's officiating.

At the foundry on Saturday last a

large cast of metal was made, using
tome 2,7U0 lbs. of iron.

. Henry Kent returned from Whit-
well Friday last, because of the lack
of material to work with.

Henry Kent want back to Whit-wel- l

Monday to resume work on a

James' Thornton's hoiue.

It is reported that James M. Abies
a former resident of Sequachee, will
return here with his family shortly.

Gabel & Brawn have been run-rin- g

steadily for two weeks and have
a good supply of drtssed lumber on
hand.

Nicholas Fulfur is said to have
purchased the farm of Miles II. Mer-it- t.

He moved his family there last
week.

Mi. Merriam, of Merriam & Son,
of Chattanooga, arrived here Mon-

day evening and left for up the Val-

ley Tuesday.

Mr. C. J.Gustafson went to Chat
tanooga Tuesday and the work at the
foundry "as suspended in conse-

quence thereof.

Mr. A. G. Shaudoin has severed
his connection with the grocery busi-

ness of Brown A Graham and has
mly the post office to attend to how.

A fire in the chimney of the Brown
bouse on Alabama Avenue last Fri-- 1

dav evening caused no little conster
nation for a while but luckily no
damage was done.

The News is glad to hear that
HI , I..... I. " n ..... ,,,.,..1

ins; with a ready sale for their famous
Niagara (J rapes. Ther sold several
hundreds last week.

I

The parties in charge of the Owen'
ch in h do well when they determine
to base the church cleaned and kept
Cle. III. ii is it piiv .iiini peojuf laii-no- t

do wit h';t tobacco ehe ing for
the short tune they are Ihi-rt-

Locust ( a up, Woodmen of the
Any resident of this place desir- - ; World ai tn-- ir rwnuiar meeting last

inh.tbe Nkws for themselves r Thursdav ..ight installed the
can arrange to have it sent i iown,g otfi0ftl-- . Consul Command-b- y

calling at Mr. L- - F. Dickson e er 0 ,v (j,,. ,jn; Advisor Lieu-"tore- .

tenant, U. H. Crozier, Banker, W.

Our readers are asked to consfder
'

A. Pryv.r; Clerk, C la re nee Living
that we fiive a paper all home print ton; Physician. Dr. W. R. McRce:

coii'.aining twice as much local
rontier as anv other priner for half
the price charged by others less
than one cent a week

Mothers whose children are
trotibWd with bad colds, croup ur
whot.ping cinitih will do well to
red what Dr. li. E. Uubey. of
Oiliey, Mo., says On tt. IS subject.
He writts: ''For years we haw
used Chamberlain s Cough Unn

!..i. .....i lIuuv ii in i lii- -

' . J 1
. , .

In.u-e- . It is regni'vied m our
farm y as a epeeilio for h I kii cis

of colds and cotifbrt Tte 'J.i and
for sa'e by li. J.

.
0 u

m

tlrnu: : ;
CllsC;irfU c,0tH-i- ; .. o, lie Jt "- -

derfal iuisJml iIim.-- crv r o"'l" ; "'JrV I b..T-.'I-
,

inai -- iiisx u enure u.---

cure liemtaciia, !v. r, lial.it u.. ei if m

ait !". b;i .ii4 try a
(tC.f.C t.viiar; 10. J V , nt. b.JiOiU
g .aruWcd to cure ly 1 drutfi!.

t- i.iA'J.V:"-!- .'' . j ML, 3
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